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F)1, All India Radio,

The Chief Engineer (NZ),
lKind attn.: Sh. N.Srinivasan, CE (AVM)|,
All India Radio & Doordanhan,
Jamnagar House, Shajahan Road,
New Delhi-l l00l I

sub: Request for immediate implementation of MACP in north mne without any furthercomplications and an9m3!yr especially i.r.o. Senior Engineering Assistants (i.e.sgis).Ref': DoP&T o-M -No.35034/3/2008-Estt(D), oateo lI-0r200"9 ano o.M. ito. r.No.Utn0o&lc,datd l3llll2009 of Min. of financg Department of expenditure.

Sir,
with reference to the above, I would like to draw your urgent attention to the folowing fewlines for your urgent and positive action.
That sir, it is a matter of serious concern that your office has adopted dilly delaying tactics toimplement MACP scheme i.r.o. subordinate engine.ring_.;ploftes posted across the north zongresulting into frustration, chaos and unrest amonfthe 

"r[loyor.'rnis 
has added fuet to the fire afterthe grade pay of EAs is upgrade very recently uni'th"ir pri rwisea pay scale of Rs. 650G10500 is alsot^ttlg:q with the pay scale of sEAs i.e. Rs. 7150-]tsd0 Qre ..ni!"i) wittr retrospectt* !no, no'n0l-01-2006' but withoutmergrng the post, which is uguinritt"o.ta. no.r.No .l/l/200g-lc. dated 13-I r-2009 as mentioned above. As a resul! an anomalous situation is created deliberately in grantingMACP to SEAs in north zone.

Moreover, as q9. DoP&T guidelines as mentioned in para 5 of page no. 4 vide its, O.M.No'35034/3/2@8-Estt (D), dated l9-05-2009-has clearty rtut o'lttur prornoiion earned/upgradationgranted under the ACP scheme in the past to those gradei which now carry the same grade pay due tomerger of pay scales/up-gradation of posts recommended by the sixth pay 
"o1nriirson 

shal beig.nored for the purpose of granting up-gradation under mojified ACp ,"r,"rn". g"i, i" our utter
l':Tu{, after completion of enen more thin 20 years services both in the cadre of EA -a SEe, *,SEAs. have-been granted only one financial upgradation and on the other hand, those EAs who havecompleted 20 years service in the same post, tw;financial upgradation have Ueen grantJ--

It is therefore, sincerely,requested y_ou to_comptyiittr the Dop&T guidelines strictly andaccordingly while considering MACP benefit to SEAs, the promotion from EA to SEA must beignored in accordance with the above mentioned guidelines. Further, it may also be [";t noted thatsince DG:AIR has already detegated the power to ill concerned zonai cE oifices to impie,irent MAcpscheme i.r.o subordinate engineering services of All tndia Radio & Doordarshan upto tt. cadre ofSEA, hence this is the sole responsibility of your good office to implement MACP scheme in letterand. spirit without any complications and anomaly etc. Further detay in this matter ruy t"uo to -outburst of anguish which has already smoked up in the minds of subordinate .ngg. ffiuyees whoare being-continuously denied from their legitimate claim of MACp benefit in one iietext Lr others.
. With warm regards,

copies forwarding for kind infonnation & urgent necessary action to:
The Director General [Kind attn.: Sh. nal famot, liOC (A &
Akashvani Bhawan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-l10001


